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COOLING OF A DOUBLE-ROW RADIAIJ ENGINE BY WATER INJECTION 
TO THE InDIVIDUAL CYLINDERS 
By Louis L. Monroe and Harold E. Friedman 
SUMMJ\RY 
An in.jection system that suppli es 'vater to each cylinder of 
a double ··row rad ial engine vTaS tested in the Cleve land al ti tude wind 
t unuel as part of a general investigation of the power-plant install -
ation of a f0l1r -e:1gine heavy bomber. The t ests were conducted to 
determine the effectl veness of water in jection i.n cooling the engine 
during take-off. A method of injection was devised by means of 
which the same quantity of water coule. be metered to each of the 
ene ine cylinders . 
The injection of 500 pounds of wat~r at the take - off pow~r 
condition r educed the max::;num measured exhsHst-vaIv-e-seat t empera-
ture 640 F and the lJ.s-ximrm spa.rk-plu3·~8a.s.ke t temper a ture 550 F . 
Flight tests of thif: me-cLou. of injec"(.:;'crl r cs').lted in cyltnder-·head 
t emper a ';u.re reduc\j '~cllS s:"!!1ilar to those 01 :j[l.lned in the v::'nd -c.lnnel . 
These r educt ions wc..r o more uniform t han tho8 f3 obta ined I'Ti th 8. system 
in which water was injected ahead of the engine -driven suporcharger. 
INTRODUCTION 
Cooling diffi culties were encountered with the four-engine heavy 
bomber during take ··off UDder Army sUPlt:'er air conditions, pa:::- ticularly 
at hiBh gross iveights when long take ··;)f:' and tra:lsition runs vlere 
required. The cylind.er-hoad t emperature lilI!its 6pe ~ified by tl18 
manufc.cturer for the dou"tlle - r o\-T rad i a l engille in the bomber ¥Elre 
r eached during ground running pI'ior to take··off and vrero exceeded 
in the take:"off. Inasmuch as opera.tion at t emperatures that 
exceeded the specifipd limits r esulted in engine failur6s owing to 
warping of the exhaust-valve seats, additional cooling was needed 
at this critical condition . Cooling hy means of water would 
probably most adequately provide the required reduction in temperature. 
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The r esults of water-injection tests conduct_!3d in the Cleve-
land altitude wind tunnel as a part of an extensive investigation 
of the bomber power -plant installation requested by the Army Air 
Forces, Air Technical Service Command) are reported herein. The 
injection sys tem tested was designed to meter an equal quantity of 
water to all cylinders by the injection of w~ter through a nozzle 
inserted in the primer hole of each cylinder'- Uniformi ty in metering 
was necessary inasmuch as the hottest cylinders varied with engine .. 
power and with different double-row radial engines . 
Flight tests were also conducted on the four engine heavy bomber 
by the Boeing Aircraft Company at Seattle in order to check the wind-
tunnel test results . 
. DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS 
The wind-tunnel installation of the engine in the right inboard 
nacelle is shown in figure 1. The engine (fig. 2) is an lB -·cylinder) 
double-row, radial engine with .a normal rating of 2000 brake horse-
power at an engine speed of 2400 rpm and a take-off rating of 
2200 brake horsepower at an engine speed of 2600 rpm. The engine is 
equipped with a single-staee gear-driven supercharger, two turbo-
superchargers, and a four-~laded propeller. The propeller is 16 feet 
and 7 inches in diameter and rotates at 0 . 35 engine speed . 
NACA Individual-Cylinder Water-Injection System 
The NACA individual-cylinder water-injection system used in 
tbe wind-tunnel tests consisted of a distribution manifold extending 
around the periphery of the engine , nozzles inserted in the primer 
holes of each cylinder) and medium-pressur e aircraft hoses connecting 
nozzles to the manifold. The installation of the system on the engine 
in the airplane nacelle is shown in figures 3 and 4 and the method of 
injection into the intake-valve primer port of a cylinder is shown 
in figure 5. 
The c i rcular water -distribution man.ifold. (fig . 6) 'ti'a~ fabri-
cated from four segements of l -inch outside -d iarreter s tF_inless-
steel tubing. The noz zl es were made from s hort l~':1gth~ of' l jB -inch 
outside-diameter tubing silver-solder ed intO' aircraft fittings as 
shown in figure 7. A1 J of the nozzle orifices we~e 0. 02 25 inch 
in diameter excert the ori:fice in cylind~r '18, which was 0 .031 inch 
in diameter. A f:ont-row and a rear-row hose and nozzle assembly 
are shown in figure 8 . 
_________________ J 
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Instrumentation 
Cylinder-head temperat.ures were moasur ed on all cylinders 
w'lth standard r ear-spark-plug-gaslret thermocouples . Exhaust -valve-
seat and exhaust-val ve ··guide temper atur es wer e also measured on 
sE::veral revresent.ative cylinders . As srown in figure 9 , the 
exhaust ··valve-seat thermocouple was locatod approximately 1/8 inch 
from the valve-seat face and 1/8 inch from the wall of t he combus-
tion chamber on a Hne joining the cent.ers of tile exhau s t valve and 
the r ear s ~a.r.]c plug . TlJe Bxhaust-.val ve -guide thermocouple touched 
t he guide Duslling approximately Jj2 inch fr om the bottom of t he 
guide (fig . 9) . The cooling-air temperatures were measured by two 
thermocouples in the cowl inlet . All temperatures wer e r ecord ed on 
self-balancinB potentiometers . 
Fuol flow and ~18t or floYT wor e measured by cal i brated r·otameters . 
The fuel used throughout the tests conformed to. spec ification AN-F- 28 
(grade 100/]3U). ·The brakehorsepmrer was determined by means of a 
torquemet 3r furnish(;ld with the engine . . 
TESTS AND ME~HODS 
Thf:3 water-i.n jectiqn t ests wer e made at normal rated and take -
off powers f or a rango of cowl -flap~defJ.ections at water- injection 
ratos of 0, 285 , ' 335 , and 500 pounds per bour . Comparative t ests 
were made with and without water injection at approximately the 
same air tE..mp8raturo, pressure altl tude, .airspeed J engine con-
ditions, and cowl-flap deflection ' in order to permit direct com-
pari sons. Data wor e r ecorded without water injection after all test 
condi tions had stabilized; water wa /? then 1.n jec·ted and data were 
r ecord'ad aft er condHions ' had again stabilized . 
Simulated take-off runs with and wi thout wat er injection were 
also conduc:ted by idling the engine at a speed of 1000 rpm until 
cyl ind er-head t emperatures stabilized and thon accelerating tho 
angine to take - off power in 10 seconds. A summary of t est con -
ditions is given in table I . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Stabilized Condl.tions 
All cylinder t emperatu'r es wer e adjusted to a r ef er ence ambient 
t emperature at the cowl inlet by applying a correction of 10 F for 
'each degree Fahrenhe it variation of the coW'l -inlet air from the 
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reference tem.perature. The cooling-air temperatures of the tests 
in which no water was injected were arbitrarily selected as the 
r eference temperatures. The corrections to the cylinder-head 
temperatures never exceeded 70 F. 
The effects of individual-cylinder water injection on the 
cylinder-head temper atures measured at exhaust-valve guides, rear 
spark-plug gaskets, and exhaust-valve seats are shown in figures 10 
and 11 for take-off and normal rated power, respectively. The 
greatest temperature reductions occurred at the exhaust-valve seats. 
These reductions varied for the different cylinders from 640 to 
1020 F with a water-injection flow of sao pounds per hour at take-
off power conditions. (See fig. 10.) The average value of the 
~hree exhaust-valve-seat temperatures measured was reduced 880 F. 
At normal rated power with a water-injection flow of 285 pounds 
per hour, temperature reductions at the eXhaust -valve seats varied 
from 520 to 820 F. (See fig. 11.) The hottest rear-spark-plug-
gasket temperatures were reduced 550 F at take-off power and 360 F 
at normal rated power. The effect of water injection on the exhaust-
valve-guide temperature was similar to that of reference 1 in which 
water injection did not reduce the eXhaust -valve-guide temperature . 
The temperature ·-reductions obtained with individual-cylinder 
water injection were fairly uniform for all cylinders at conditions 
of both take-off and normal rated power despite the dissimilarity 
of the temperature patterns for the two conditions . (See figs. 10 
and 11.) This uniform reduction in temperatures indicated reasonably 
uniform water flow to all cylinders and also indicated that the 
water distribution was not greatly influenced by the engine power 
conditions . Because of the uniform water distribution, it is 
believed that individual-cylinder water injection, in addition to 
cooling the power plant at take-off, can be extended for use at 
W'ur-emergenr;y 'Power rnti.ngs. 
When water was added, the reductions in the maximwn and average 
rear-spark-plug-gasket temperatures were approximately the same, 
as shown for two power conditions in figure 12. The temperature 
spread with and without water injection was apprOXimately 320 F at 
take-off power and approximately 580 F at normal rated power. 
A few tests 'YTere made to compare the effectiveness of the 
cowl flaps with and without water injection. Cowl-flap effective -
ness 6T/5 f is defined as the change in cylinder-head temperature 
for a unit change in cowl-flap deflection. The results, shown in 
figure 13, indicated that the cowl flaps were equally effective with 
and without water injection. 
During several tests a few injection nozzles clogged because 
of dirt or chips in the water system. Fouling of the nozzles may 
J 
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be avoidca by using adequate filterjng eqvipment to prevent dirt 
or for r.;1.81"1 matter from entering the water lines or nozzles . 
Simulated Tako -O~f Conditions 
The r e s'lit::! of t:'18 simula.ttid tako·-off r uns at take-off pm.,er 
for a 3·-mlnute t?eriod are presented in figure 14 . Tho 3-minute 
period chosen rdpr'8R6nts a r~a soriable time for a take-off and 
transition run.. The t Gsts indicat0d that, aft9r 3 mil utes without 
water injection, tho r car-spark'pluc,-gastet temperatures had risen 
400 F and were stj 11 steadily risinG . With "rater injection. how-
ever, the temperatures rOS8 for approximateLY 50 seconds thon 
droppol. At the e d of 3 lliinutes with a water- injoction flow of 
500 pounds per hour, rear-sp['.rk-plug-~asl': E::t temperatures were 
5 
550 F lower when corrected to t.he SA.me initial conditions than they 
would have be6n ,vi thout vater injection. The tunne l airspeeds at 
which these tests were conductf;)d also are given in figure 14 . 
Application to Fli~ht 
I:1 nrdcr to check the results of th8 indivjdual ·-cy linder 
.... rater-injection t e sts ottained in the Cleveland a1 ti tude wind 
tunnel , fljght tests were conducted at Seattle on a four-engine 
heavy bomber by the manufacturer . (See reference 2 . )' Injection 
nozzles with O. 025-inch -diameter orifices were installed in all 
cylinders . A summary of the flight .. test conditions is given in 
tar1.p II . 
Stabilized temperature tests wer e made similar to those con-
ducted in thl;) wind tunnel . Take -off and climb t ests were also 
madu with and without water inj0 ct~on. 
InCidental to tho tests of thE! individual - cylinder \oTat er-
i.njection system, 11 c')mparison was made with another system, in 
which wat .., r ,vas injectod tnto the diffu3 E:l r just ahc ad of th0 
engine -driven supercharger CUld distributed to the cylinders with 
the fu t31 and charge-air mixture . Thi 3 method ~·rill be referred to 
as "supbrcharg8r - inlet injection." 
The fH3ht-test r e sults showing the effects of NACA individual -
cylinder wat0r injection and supercharger-inlet injection on r ear -
spark-plug-gasket t emperaturos are pr0sented in figur8s 15 to 17 
for take-off and normal rated powers . The results aro in agr8ement 
with wind - tlmnol test results . At tate - off power and an engine 
speed of 2600 r~m (fiS . 15) , the maximum rear-spark- plug-gasket 
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tompurature was r educed 780 F in the flight tests '.fith tho NACA 
syntcm as compe.red with 5.5° F in tho wind ··tunnel test3; how0ver} 
approxi mat ely 10 per cent more water was used jn f light . 
Th'::' r esu l ts of supercharger·-inlet in,jection tests were not so 
satisfactory as those with indi vidual-cyEndnr '\>Ta t er injoction . At 
take·-off power thE) maxirmm r ear- spark- plug- gf'.sk.:) t temperature '\"as 
r educed only 360 F wHh supercharger-inlet injection as compar8d 
with 78 0 F with the NACA ind ividual-cylinder system (fig . 15) . 
The t emporatur e reductions obtained with superchargor - inlet 
j.nj ection wer e not uniform . At take - off POW( r, as shown in fig-
ure ] 5 , supercharger ·· inlet in~ oction dGcrGasod the temperature of 
SOlld cJlinders only a f ew deGrees , whereai:l others ,.,ero r edu ced 
approximately 75° F. The data in figures 15 to 17 have been 
r eplotted in fi gur es 18 to 20 in order to compare the maXimum, 
average , and ntinilllwtl t ompor atur e r tiductions obtainod for the two 
:i.njoctjon systems. The mini mum t emper atur e reduction obtained at 
take - off power with individual -cylinder water injection vTaS 62 0 F 
and the maximum r eduction was 900 F, D. spread of 280 F. (See 
fj g . l 8 (a) . ) The minimum t emper atur e r eduction ottained with 
superchar gor - i nlet inj ection was 60 F and t he maximum r 0duction 
was 900 F, a s pread. of 840 F. Similar]y, tho spr ead s were 260 F and 
750 :F a t take-off pow3r at an engine spe ed of 2800 r pm and 400 F 
and 700 F at normal r atod pm"er for tho individual-cylinder and 
sup0rchar ger-inlet injections, r espective ly (figs . 19 and 20) . 
'l'he s e r osults indica t e appr eciably better water d istribution to 
the differ8nt cylindors when us i ng tho NACA individual - cylinder 
injection system than whon using the sup(jrchar gor-:i.nlet injection 
system. 
The variation tn maximum r ear-spA.rk·- plug- Gasket t emperatur e 
without individual-cylinder wate r injoction and with water i nje cted 
at t ho r a t e of approximate ly 500 pounds per hour is giv,m in 
figures 2J. and 22 for tv/o t ake - off and climb t l>sts . The maximum 
t emger a turo after a 1/2-hour steady cl:i.mb at ta}:0 - off power was 
101 F low~r than in a t ost in ,,,hich n o water "TaS added . (See 
fi g . 2L . ) Similarly, for a steady climb to 30,000 f eet at normal 
r ated pOyler (fig . 22), tho maximum tomperature with wat~r injec -
tion vTaS ~2° F lower than in a climb in which no wa t er was added . 
SUMt.1.ARY OF RESULTS 
The fo llowing r esults wore obtained from tests of a water -
injection syst,3m on a double -row radial en ine in a four-engine 
h euvy bomber ; 
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1. Enginc -cyl1nder tEcmperatures wero greatly r educad by wat~r 
injection th:rOU3h the intake -valve primer holos of each cylind er . 
At take -off POW0:r, the maxi lilum r(;ar-spark plug-gasket t emperatura 
was reduced approximateLY 5So F with a vater-injection flow of 
500 pounds per hour and the maximum exhaust ·-valve - seat temperature 
measurod was roduced approxirr.ately 640 F. 
2, Tomporaturo r educti ons obtained with NACA individual -
cylinder ",vater injoction were fairly uniform fC?r all cylind rs. 
3 . Results of fliSht t ests of the l.ndiYidual-·cylinder water-
injection system showod close agroement with the r esults of wind-
tunnel tests and demonstrated the practicability of the instal-
lation in tho airplano if adeCluatc precaution is taken during 
installation to pro vent fouling of the inj8ction nozzlos . 
7 
4. A comparison of the r esults of two water ·-inj,)ct ion system s 
t ested indicatvd that gr eat er and considerably more uniform cylinder -
head-temperature r eductions were obtained with the individua l -
cylindGr water-injection system than with a system in which water 
was injected into the diffuser just ahead of the engine-driven 
supercharger. 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory, 
No.tional Advisory Committee for Aeronautics , 
Clovel and, Ohio , February 27, 1945, 
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T.ABI~E I - Sffi.1MARY OF CONDITIONS FOR t LTITUDE -WnW-TUNHEL TESTS OF 
FOUR-ENGINE HEAVY BOMBER POWER-PLt-NT INSTALLATION, 
--- - - ._---_._.-.--_.- .-- ---- ._--'-- ._._-
Data:EnginoBrakl::J Bra ke M:.mi-' Total ,Spccif- IFu.o~ - : Cowl- ,T~Lllilel!Free W'1tcr I CNTI -
I in speed I moan horse - fold I fuel 1 ic fne l I air J flap i pr':1s- 'stream )nJ9(;-! i!llet 
fjg- : (rpm) i effuc - . power : abso-, f~OW : c?nsu.:np -! r2tiol d~rcc - : 8U~; : ~ynarn. .. : t~:)~ 't6mpcr- I 
l
ure ! ; tiv0 I lut E; : (J.b/ I tlOn 'I I tlon : alt~- I 1.C . ; :r:,I t U I atgrv , 
. I pres - ' , pres -! hr) I (lb/bhp - ! (del~) I t L"lU e pres - ' \ lb/ (F) , 
I I I I I '" \ " (ft) ! -~ ' .. -,.. \ I ' I :  sura I sure i / hr I I i I SU_ to . ll':' I I 
__ ._ _ .1 ___ - - _(t~~).g;L __ -. -.:_(fi~ .) J-_ ---L-- ---.l--J---i' ~~. ~ (t~(s~~~~ ____ ~ 
10 I 2600 200 ; 2200 1 50 . 0 I nao Q,773 , 0 . 10E>! 12.0 4000 i 31.1 ', 0 j 34 ! 
10 I 2600 I 200 1 22UO ! 50 . 0 1 1700 I , 773! . 1061 :"2,0 . 4000 I 21.1: 500 ! 37 I 
11 2400! 197 2000 : 45.4,1450 .725 I .103i 12. J : 400(, I 38.: I G I ::'7 
11 240() I 19 7 20QU I 45 . 5 , 1450 .725 .103/ 12.0 4000' 39.6 f 285 i 36 
13 2600 I' 200 2200150.0 1 700 .773 . 10~ 12.0 4JCJ 30.7; C I 40 
13 2600 200 2200i 50 . 0 17CO . 773 .1uS 12 . 0 ~CCG 31 . C I 335 38 : . 
13 2600 200 2200 1 50 . 0 ; 1700 . 773 .1061 16 0 ~"OOO 3D . 6 ; 0 :;3 I 
13 2600'\ 200 2200150,011700! . 773 .10G; 2.6 .0 4JCO 30 . 51 335 33 ! 
13 2600 200 2200 I' 50 .0 11700 I . 773 .106' 26 . 0 I 4(j00 i 30.4! 0 35 I 
13 2600 I 200 ~ 2200 ,50 .0 1700 'I' . 773 ,106: 26 . 0 I 4000 I 3o .Sl1i 335 '27 ~ 
14 2600 200 I 220C I 50.0 '1 1680 .773 . 1061 ~2 . 0 I 4600 I 35 . 0 0 69 I 
14 2600 I 200 2200 I 50.0 1690' . 773 . 1061 12 . 0 I 461J~ I 34,0 335 74 I 
14 2600~?_~1 50 .0 L~~9.9J_ . . 77~_.l.~.106L 12~ 460~L2~ .. d~co 8~_J 
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TABLE II - SUMMARY OF CONDITIONS FOR FLIGHT TESTS ON FOUR -ENGINE HEAVY 
BOMBER, LEFT INBOARD ENGINE, MADE BY BOEING AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
~ata Engine ' Brake Brake Mani-ITotal!Specif - Fuel Cowl - iAlti-lwater- IIndi - Out- Water - I 
in speed mean horse- fold fuel ic fuel ai r flap \tude injec- cated side injec -
fig- ( rpm) effec- power abso- flow consump- ratio def1ec- (ft) tion air - ,air tion 
ure I tive lute ( lb/ tion Ition rate .speed tem- isystem 
15 1 2620 
15 2625 
15 2610 
16 2810 
16 2810 
16 2810 
17 2400 
17 2410 
17 2415 
pres- pres- hr) (lb/bhp- i (deg ) (lb/ (mph) pera-
sure sur e I hr ) I' I I hr ) I ture (lb/sq (in . (OF) 
in . ) Hg ) I ' 
201 2230 47 .8 11675 0.752 0 .103: 12 . 0 
202 2240 49 .4 '11740 . 777 . 106! 12 . 0 
200 2210 48.7 1770 . 802 . 1101 12 . 0 
186 2210 48.1 1725 . 781 . 107,1 12 . 0 
188 2230 49 . 7 1810 . 812 . 111 12 . 0 
187 2230 48 . 9 1820 . 820 . 112 12 . 0 
197 2000 44 . 3 1480 . 740 . 105 12 . 0 
197 2010 44 .5 1530 . 762 .108 12 . 0 
197 2015 144.8 1550 . 769 .108 12.0 
5700 
1
5710 
15725 
5700 
5830 
5710 
5715 
5715 
5605 
o 
540 
420 
o 
500 
420 
o 
464 
390 
196 
196 
196 
196 
196 
197 
197 
196 
197 
56 . 0 
56.0 
56 . 5 
55 . 0 
56.0 
57 . 0 
51.0 
52 . 5 
57.0 
aSupercharger-in1et injection 
Off 
NACA 
S.L a 
Off 
NACA 
S . L a 
Off 
NACA 
S.L a 
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Figure 1. - Front view of altitude-win1-tunnel installation of double-row radial engine 
in right inboard nacelle. Product i on configuration. 
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Figure 2. - Front view of double -row radial engine. 
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Figure 3. - Installation of water-distribution manifold and 
connections on double-row radial engine in nacelle for 
NACA i ndividual-cylinder water-injection system. 
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Figure 4. - Installation of NACA individual-cylinder water-injection system on double-row 
radial engine in four-engine heavy bomber. 
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Figure 5. - Cutaway view of double-row radial engine cylinder showing the NAeA 
individual-cylinder water-injection system. 
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Figure 7. - Sketch of injection nozzle used in water-injection tests of double-row radial 
engine in bomber power-plant installation. 
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Figure 9. - Location of cylinder-head thermocouples installed in 
double-row radial engine cylinder. 
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Figure 10. - Effect of NACA individual-cylinder water injection on 
cylinder-head temperatures in wind-tunnel teste of double-row radial 
engine. (Dashed lines between data points indicate that temperature 
measurements were not taken on the intervening cylinders.) 
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Figure 10. - Concluded. 
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Figure 11. - Effect of NACA individual-cylinder water injection on the average and maximum 
rear-spark-plug-gasket temperatures during wind-tunnel tests of double-row radial engine 
at take-off and normal rated powers. 
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Figure 14. - Effect of NACA individual-cylinder water injection and 
supercharger-inlet injection on rear-spark-plug-gasket temperatures 
during flight tests of double-row radial engine. 
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Figure 14. - Continued. 
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Figure 14. - Concluded. 
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(a) Take-off power: brake horsepower, 2200; engine speed, 2600 rpm. 
Figure 15. - Variations of the maximum, average, and minimum rear-apark-plug-gasket temper-
ature reductions with two water-injection systems during flight teste of double-row radial 
engiM. 
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(b) Take-off power: brake horsepower, 2200; engine speed, 2800 rpm. 
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(c) Normal rated power: brake horsepower, 2000; engine speed, 2400 rpm. 
Figure 15. - Concluded. 
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Figure 17. - Effect of NACA individual-cylinder water injection on 
maximum rear-spark-plug-gasket temperature during take-off and 
climb flight test of double -row radial engine. Take -off: brake 
horsepower, 2200; engine speed, 2800 rpm; climb: brake horsepower, 
2000; engine speed, 2400 rpm; indicated airspeed, 205 miles per 
hour. 
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